
The board held a regular meeting on 6-17-2019 at the township building.  At 7:00 PM Dave Lang-
President called the meeting to order-.  The following also were present: Trustees-Jeremy Saling and 
Jay Clark, Fiscal Officer- Molly Long, Road Worker-Rick Johnson. Zoning Inspector- Ron Duda and 
residents Kenny Johnson, Jim Gorley and Clint Appleman and Mike Wilson-LTFC Chief. 
  
The pre-approved minutes from the 6-3-19 meeting were signed by the trustees. 
 
Old Business 
Saling-  All new signs and door indicators are up. 
Clark- None 
Lang- None 
 
New Business 
Saling- None 
Clark- Had a burial on Monday and helped Rick with crack sealing. 
Lang- Checked with trustees if they had a problem with another plaque at the Linnville cemetery.  
Ok’d by all. 
 
Zoning- Inspector Duda heard from Eric Kreager and he will try to clean up his property on Blue Jay. 
Also checked with Austin re: Shough’s property on Dodd’s and there was no probate involved.  Ron 
will send another letter. 
Roads- Ordered a ditch head for the mower.  Clint Appleman said it should be in in probably 45 days.  
Still have Pleasant Chapel and Fairview to seal.   
Safety- None 
Public Comment- Chief Wilson presented the runs for 2018 which totaled 167 for Franklin Township, 
he also requested a $1/hr. increase for weekend coverage per person. He said it had been 2 years 
since there was an increase.  It would total $2500 for the year + $250 for BWC, SS, and Medicare. 
Lang made a motion to approve the increase, 2nd by Saling, vote unanimous. Also discussed a Lucas 
Device II for the squad at our bldg.  Cost is $15,000. 
Fiscal Officer-Long – None 
 
Payments in the amount  of $11,776.75 were made. 
  
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Clark.   
A motion to adjourn was made by Lang, seconded by Saling. 
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